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ABSTRACT

Background: The provision and use of telecare services implies new ways of working for home healthcare staff. To gain
the knowledge, skills and attitudes necessary for sound telecare practice, staff are in need of thorough training opportunities.
Simulation has been suggested as a useful approach to prepare healthcare professionals for providing telecare services. The aim
of this study was to test and evaluate a simulation-based telecare training program for qualified healthcare professionals and
explore whether it met intended training objectives from the perspective of the trainees.
Methods: A total of 14 healthcare professionals working in home healthcare services participated in up to two training sessions,
each across two separate days. Data were collected by way of four tape-recorded focus group interviews and field notes from
non-participant observations of eight simulation sessions, and were analysed by way of systematic text condensation.
Results: The analysis resulted in seven categories addressing trainees’ experiences of partaking in simulated virtual visits; their
perceptions of simulation-based telecare training; and their views on the main learning outcomes from the simulation-based
training program in question.
Conclusions: Simulation-based training provides trainees with realistic insight into the knowledge and skills required for new
ways of working through telecare and can thus be a useful way of preparing healthcare professionals for the delivery of telecare
services such as virtual home healthcare visits.

Key Words: Simulation, Simulation-based training, Vocational training, Telecare training, Telecare implementation, Home
healthcare services

1. INTRODUCTION
Traditional home healthcare services are changing. The use
of telecare technologies that enable healthcare professionals
to remotely care for patients is becoming an increasingly
common means of providing a range of home healthcare ser-
vices. The provision of telecare implies new ways of working
for healthcare professionals,[1] in which staff must simultane-
ously integrate clinical competencies, communication skills,

and technological skills.[2] The implementation of telecare
services therefore necessitates formal training for staff to
facilitate adaptation of traditional home healthcare practices
and encourage safe and appropriate care processes.[3–8] Lit-
tle research has however been done on what type of training
is suited to telecare practice and how best to provide this
training.[9] There is some indication, though, that simulation-
based training may be useful in preparation for telecare prac-
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tice, particularly in undergraduate nursing education.[2, 10–13]

The potentials in using simulation for vocational telecare
training for home healthcare professionals have remained
largely unexplored,[14] however, despite recognition of its
utility both in preparation for changing work processes[15]

and the introduction of new technologies in healthcare orga-
nizations.[16]

Simulation-based training is increasingly being used to teach
a range of knowledge, skills and attitudes relevant to health-
care provision in community care environments, including
home healthcare settings.[17] The benefits of simulation
are many. Simulation has for example been noted to con-
tribute to the development and promotion of essential nurs-
ing competencies such as clinical assessment and diagnos-
tic skills, comprehensive interpersonal and communication
skills, self-esteem, self-efficacy and confidence, ethical in-
sight and empathy, and critical thinking abilities.[18] Fur-
thermore, research consistently shows that home healthcare
trainees report high satisfaction with simulation as a teaching
method,[19] independent of the type of simulation modality
used. In particular, participation in simulated home visits is
extensively linked to an increased understanding of, prepared-
ness for, and confidence in providing healthcare services in
the home environment.[17, 20–28] Simulation is therefore rec-
ommended as a valuable means of rehearsing independent
decision-making and successful problem solving in prepa-
ration for practice in complex and diverse home healthcare
settings.[17, 20, 25, 26]

Simulation has also been suggested as a valuable teaching
strategy in connection with the increasingly common ap-
plication of telecare technologies in home healthcare ser-
vices.[25] Home healthcare professionals have indeed ex-
pressed a desire for the practical, hands-on training offered
by simulation-based approaches in preparation for telecare
provision.[29] There have however been very few reports of
simulation-based telecare training initiatives aimed at qual-
ified healthcare professionals.[30] We have found one such
study, by Rutledge and colleagues,[12] which notes positive
outcomes in using standardized patient simulations to in-
troduce registered nurses to remote nursing care via audio-
visual technology. In addition, a handful of studies have
found simulation to be a useful approach to telecare train-
ing aimed at pre-registration nursing students. Reierson,
Solli and Bjørk[2] found that role-play simulation was a valu-
able way of introducing students to remote nursing care via
real-time audio-visual technology, and that students reported
feeling enthusiastic about this novel way of providing care.
Similarly, Benhuri[10] found that simulation helped students
feel comfortable with telenursing technology and remote
nursing care, while Tschetter, Lubeck and Fahrenwald[11]

observed that simulation-based training using human patient
simulators improved students’ confidence in using new tech-
nology. In addition, Mennenga and colleagues[13] note that
knowledge of telehealth was increased after participation
in simulation scenarios using standardized patients, though
what this knowledge consists of is not made clear.

Although there is now growing interest in research on tele-
care training, further studies are needed on the use of sim-
ulation to prepare home healthcare professionals for sound
telecare practice.[2] In an effort to expand the knowledge on
whether and how simulation can best be utilized for this pur-
pose, a simulation-based telecare training program for health-
care professionals[14] was developed, tested and evaluated
with staff working in municipal home healthcare services in
Norway. The aim of this study was to assess trainee opinions
of the form and content of the training program and explore
if it met intended training objectives in relation to preparing
home healthcare staff for undertaking virtual visits. Virtual
home healthcare visits involve real-time audio-visual com-
munication between healthcare professionals and patients
through a secure video communication system. It was also
of interest to explore how trainees experienced the simulated
virtual visits, as the majority of them were unfamiliar with
this form of service provision.

Specifically, the research questions were:

(1) How did trainees experience the simulated virtual vis-
its?

(2) How was simulation-based training evaluated by the
telecare trainees?

(3) What were the main learning outcomes from the
simulation-based telecare training program?

2. METHODS
The study was part of an action research project called
Safer@Home-Simulation and training,[31] which was con-
cerned with the development, test and evaluation of a
simulation-based vocational training initiative for qualified
healthcare professionals in preparation for undertaking vir-
tual home healthcare visits. The study described here was
undertaken as part of the implementation, evaluation and
refinement stages of a five-phase action research process (di-
agnosis, action-planning, implementation, evaluation, and
refinement) adapted from Susman and Evered.[32] The im-
plementation phase was concerned with the testing of the
training program with a sample of healthcare professionals
in two Norwegian municipalities intending to implement vir-
tual visits for service users living at home. The concurrent
evaluative phase entailed an exploratory assessment of par-
ticipants’ opinions on course form and content, including an
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exploratory evaluation of learning outcomes and whether the
training program met intended training objectives from the
perspective of the trainees.[33]

2.1 Description and implementation of the simulation-
based telecare training program

The simulation-based training program was designed and
developed in active collaboration with prospective trainees
and other organizational representatives including manage-
rial staff.[14, 29] The main training objectives were to gain
knowledge and practical experience of how to undertake clin-
ical tasks via virtual home healthcare visits, including how to
prepare, initiate, conduct and end visits; application of rele-
vant communication principles and techniques; and practical
understanding and experience of relevant technical equip-
ment. The training content consisted of a course curriculum;

two course manuals; and five simulation scenarios (see Guise
and Wiig[14] for details). The simulation scenarios were de-
veloped in accordance with the approach to simulation-based
training reported by Dieckmann.[34] The chosen simulation
modality was peer role-play, an approach that allows trainees
practical insight into both the patient’s and the professional’s
role during the telecare interaction.[35, 36] The training was de-
livered across two half-day training sessions between March
and September 2015. Trainees from both municipalities
trained separately with their own colleagues on both days.
Training session 1 (Day 1) was held at a local simulation
centre, while training session 2 (Day 2) took place in situ at
each respective home healthcare organization. See Table 1
for information on the key components of the training ses-
sions, including pre- and post-simulation activities, and how
they were implemented.

Table 1. Key components of the simulation-based training course[49]
 

 

Training component Timing Contents Purpose 

Course manuals sent 
to trainees 

One week prior to 
the first training 
session 

Introduction to simulation, and Introduction to 
core competencies for virtual visits 

Introduce trainees to the purpose and 
contents of the training course 

Introduction to the 
course and the setting 

At the start of the 
training session 
(20 minutes) in 
plenary 

Overview of course aims and objectives; 
trainee reflections on experiences and course 
expectations 

Introduction and preparation of trainees, 
setting the learning environment, 
establishing group norms 

Introduction to 
technical equipment 

15 minutes plenary 
Introduction to and testing of central functions 
of the audio-visual equipment required for 
undertaking virtual visits 

Hands-on introduction of trainees to 
relevant technical equipment in 
preparation for using virtual visits 

Introduction to virtual 
visits 

15 minutes plenary 
Core competencies related to virtual visits, 
with emphasis on communication strategies 
and techniques 

Introduce and prepare trainees for 
engaging in simulated virtual visits 

Introduction to 
simulation 

20 minutes plenary 
Introduction to simulation-based learning and 
the steps involved in a simulation session 

Introduce and prepare trainees for 
engaging in simulation activities 

Simulation activities 

60-90 minutes in 
groups 
(30-45 minutes for 
each scenario case) 

Briefing (10-15 mins): Introduction of scenario 
case and its learning objectives, including the 
patient’s clinical presentation, work tasks, and 
required equipment 

Ensure that trainees are familiar with the 
scenario’s patient case and its objectives, 
the setting, and any necessary equipment 

Simulation of scenarios (10-15 mins): trainees 
play out the scenario case with the support of a 
hands-off facilitator 

To conduct the scenario according to the 
noted objectives; and to create a common 
experience for subsequent debriefing 

Debriefing (15-25 mins): Group discussion and 
reflection on the case as it played out and 
trainees’ experiences of participating, actively 
steered by the facilitator with attention to 
intended learning objectives 

To encourage trainee reflection and 
learning on the use of virtual visits in the 
home healthcare services 

Course ending 

At the end of the 
training session 
(20 minutes 
plenary) 

Brief course summary; trainees’ reflections on 
participation and learning outcomes; plan for 
subsequent application of learning points in 
practice 

To encourage trainees to apply relevant 
learning points in practice at their own 
places of work; to enable improvements 
to and refinement of course content and 
approach 

 

The same two simulation scenarios were used on both train-
ing days with both trainee groups. Each scenario was thus
enacted four times, twice in each municipality. Both scenario

cases focused on teaching correct virtual visit procedure and
effective communication at a distance. In addition, each sce-
nario had learning objectives related to one or more specific
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clinical care tasks. For scenario 1 (S1), this was guidance
of self-medication at a distance, whereas scenario 2 (S2)
was concerned with nurse supervision of autonomous blood
glucose measurement and the administration of insulin. At
the start of each pre-simulation briefing, all trainees were
allocated to either an active role as a patient, family carer
or nurse, or an observational role. During the enactment of
the scenario, the trainee playing the nurse was expected to
undertake appropriate care tasks according to stated objec-
tives. During the subsequent debriefing session, all trainees
were expected to appraise the scenario in line with the objec-
tives. All simulation sessions were facilitated by a simulation
expert from the simulation centre.

Each scenario case also featured mock patient notes with
information on medical history, current health status and
psychosocial circumstances. These were intended to be con-
sulted by trainees during the briefing to facilitate the neces-
sary context to achieve a realistic enactment of the simulation
scenario.[35] After the initial training day, however, trainees
requested more detailed information be added and the mock
patient notes were therefore revised prior to the second train-
ing session in an effort to further increase the overall fidelity

of the nurse-patient interactions in the scenario cases.

2.2 Participants and data collection
In total, 14 individuals working in two municipal home
healthcare organizations participated in the training program.
Across the two training days, there were seven participants
from each municipality. Trainees were grouped according to
their respective workplace within Municipality A or Munici-
pality B. Managers from each municipality were responsible
for recruiting staff members for training. Originally, it was
intended that the same trainees would attend both training
sessions, however, for various practical reasons, only six of
the 14 were able to attend both days. Three participants at-
tended only Day 1, while five attended only Day 2. See Table
2 for an overview of the number of individual participants
involved on each respective training day in each municipality.
The total sample consisted of 13 women and one man with
a mean age of 43.2 years (a range of 27-56). A majority of
participants were registered nurses. The mean length of work
experience was 16.7 years (a range of 5-35 years). Only five
trainees had used video communication technology for work
purposes; three had tried it with patients while two had used
it with colleagues.

Table 2. Number of trainees across training sessions
 

 

Training session 

Trainees Total 
number of 
trainees 

Registered 
nurse 

Auxilliary 
nurse 

Professional 
development manager 

Home healthcare 
service manager 

Day 1 
 

Municipality A 4 - 1 - 5 

Municipality B 3 - 1 - 4 

Total 7 - 2 - 9 

Day 2 

Municipality A 3 - 1 2* 6 

Municipality B 2 1* 1* 1* 5 

Total 5 1 2 3 11 

Total across 
both days# 

Municipality A 4 - 1 2 7 

Municipality B 3 1 2 1 7 

Total 7 1 3 3 14 

 *New participants who did not attend Day 1 training session; #The numbers here do not add up to the sum total for Days 1 and 2 as some trainees (n = 6) attended both days 

 

 Data collection was undertaken on both training days in both
municipalities, thus, data were collected across four training
sessions in total. The data material consists of four focus
group interviews conducted on Day 1, two with each trainee
group (one done before and one done after the delivery of
the training program with each respective group). Topics
covered in the focus group interviews were expectations
and experiences regarding participation in simulated virtual
visits, and expectations of, and initial reactions to, undertak-
ing simulation-based telecare training. In addition, the data
material features field notes collected via non-participant

observation of all eight simulation sessions undertaken with
both groups during both training days, with a particular fo-
cus on the reflective debriefing activities.[37] Each simulation
session lasted around 45 minutes, so in total the observations
lasted six hours.

2.3 Ethical approval
The study has ethical approval from the Norwegian So-
cial Science Data Services (NSD) (Ref. 32934, 16 April
2013). Participation was voluntary and written informed
consent was obtained from all participants. All data have
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been anonymized and securely stored.

2.4 Data analysis
All focus group interviews were tape-recorded and tran-
scribed verbatim. The focus group data and the data from
the field notes were all analysed using systematic text con-
densation.[38] This is an approach that involves the following
steps: (1) establishing an overall impression of the data mate-
rial and identifying preliminary themes; (2) identifying and
sorting units of meaning into code groups; (3) condensing
the contents of each of the coded groups into subgroups; and
(4) summarizing the contents of each code group into cate-
gories, in order to generalize descriptions and concepts. Two
themes with relevance to the research questions are reported
in this article (Reflections and thoughts on undertaking vir-
tual visits and Reflections and thoughts on participating in
simulation-based learning). The analytical steps, including
examples of meaning units according to subgroups and final
categories are presented in Table 3.

3. RESULTS
The analysis resulted in seven categories. Four of them cor-
respond with how trainees experienced the simulated virtual
visits, in which participants discussed their initial impres-
sions of undertaking virtual visits and reflected specifically
on the differences in the experience of being in the nurse
versus the patient role during virtual visits. In addition, they
discussed potential benefits and possible challenges of using
virtual visits in home healthcare services. One category cor-
responds with how simulation-based training was evaluated
by telecare trainees, focusing on the utility of simulation in
preparation for undertaking virtual visits. Finally, there are
two categories that correspond with the main learning out-
comes from simulation-based training, focused on commu-
nication skills and appropriate preparation for virtual visits.
These findings are described in more detail below. See Ta-
ble 3 for illustrative quotes from the focus group interviews
and/or field notes from the non-participant observations.

3.1 Virtual visits are comparable to conventional prac-
tice

Participants found their first few attempts at undertaking
simulated virtual visits to be a fun and positive experience.
Many had been eagerly anticipating the training sessions
and were happy to finally be able to get a feel for virtual
visits and how to undertake work tasks in this way. In their
initial assessments of virtual visits, the majority of partici-
pants compared them favorably to a physical visit or a phone
call, which are the most common forms of traditional patient
contact in the home healthcare services. Several trainees

also noted that virtual visits made them feel as ‘close’ to the
patient as a physical visit would. In comparison to phone
calls, virtual visits were viewed even more favorably, as they
were seen to allow for a more personal connection with the
patient, making them more versatile than a traditional phone
call. While most participants were encouraged by discover-
ing that several aspects of virtual visits were comparable to
conventional practice, some participants did find the practice
around virtual visits to be initially unfamiliar. However, they
were reassured that with time, this would be overcome with
training and experience.

3.2 The nursing role and the patient role offer contrast-
ing experiences

The trainees’ experiences of being in the role of the nurse
versus that of the patient offered contrasting perspectives on
participating in virtual visits. The main difference between
the two roles was that playing the patient and seeing the nurse
on the screen felt ‘very close’, while seeing the patient on the
screen as the nurse felt ‘far away’. This latter experience of
feeling distant made some trainees insecure about being able
to adequately care for the patient without being physically
present in the patient’s home. In contrast, the majority of
those playing the patient role expressed feeling ‘safe’ and
‘really well cared for’. These opposing experiences of partak-
ing in the virtual visits were largely explained by reference
to the professional demands and responsibilities of the nurse
in the encounter. In light of these experiences, participants
acknowledged that insight into both roles and perspectives
was essential to get a comprehensive picture of what it is like
to partake in virtual visits, and that patients would feel that
the staff are present despite the physical distance between
them.

3.3 Virtual visits have potential to improve service pro-
vision

Participants saw a potential in the use of virtual visits to im-
prove several aspects of current home healthcare service pro-
vision. Firstly, there was a general consensus that the use of
virtual visits would free up or save time compared to conven-
tional practice, allowing for more efficient ways of working.
Furthermore, there was a view that virtual visits would allow
for a more punctual and thus more predictable service for
patients, which was seen as a clear improvement on existing
practice, where complaints about the short, rushed and unpre-
dictable nature of physical visits were reportedly common.
Secondly, virtual visits were seen to encourage more active
and independent patients better able to become involved in
their own care routines. Trainees admitted that they currently
would often do things like fetch water or open medicine dis-
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pensers and count pills for patients, even when this was not
necessary since they could manage it for themselves. The

use of virtual visits was therefore regarded as a means of
enabling more participation and responsibility for own care
among patients.

Table 3. Analytical process and categories
 

 

Meaning units (selected) Subgroups Categories  

The entire virtual visit went really well, I didn’t notice anything negative 
about it. 
 
It is very similar to a phone call, but you also get that clinical gaze, you get 
more of a connection [to the patient]. 
 
This can work well, once we get some experience with it. When we get to 
know the user and the equipment. 

A positive experience 
 
 
Positive comparison to traditional forms 
of patient contact 
 
Virtual visits will work well with time 

Virtual visits are 
comparable to 
conventional practice 

Seeing the patient on the screen as the nurse, it felt far away. 
 
I was positively surprised at how present [the nurse] felt. I felt cared for, 
that [she] saw me. That she took me seriously. 
 
It is essential to try out both sides [of the interaction] to see what it‘s like. 

Felt distant as the nurse 
 
Felt close and well cared for as the 
patient 
 
Insight into both roles is essential 

The nursing role and the 
patient role offer 
contrasting experiences 

This will save a lot of time. We can manage more visits in a shorter time. 
 
Many of the things we usually do [like opening the medicine dispenser and 
counting the pills] we now have to ask the service users to do. The patient 
actually has to do it himself now. 

Virtual visits are a time saver 
 
Virtual visits enable more active and 
independent patients 

Virtual visits have 
potential to improve 
service provision 

I didn’t feel sure that he had taken the correct pill. 
 
There is a challenge in that the technology will not work properly. If we are 
to give good nursing care, the technical issues must be completely sorted. 

Lack of control over medications 
 
Technical problems are a worry  

Possible challenges in 
undertaking virtual visits 

It was good to try it and become a bit more confident in what it is like to 
have a conversation with a user through a screen. It is important to practice 
and get a feel for that responsibility. 
 
It [simulation] is a great opportunity to develop yourself, to observe, to 
become aware of how one speaks and uses body language. It is very 
educational. 
 
By trying it [virtual visits] in this way [through simulation] one gains better 
insight into who it may not be suitable for as well as those it suits. 

Simulation gives insight into a new way 
of communicating 
 
 
Simulation creates awareness of self 
 
 
 
Simulation gives insight into who virtual 
visits are suited for 

Simulation provides 
useful insight into a new 
way of working 

Speaking clearly and being precise. Like in the user’s home, but even 
clearer. 
 
To show genuine interest in the patient and that you are willing to listen. 
Give them time to speak, don’t interrupt. 
 
I was struck by how much my facial expressions and body language mean 
for conveying confidence and a calm presence [for the patient]. 
 
One lesson learnt is to look at the camera and not at the screen. To be aware 
of the right angle of one’s gaze to create good contact with the patient. 

Importance of clear and precise verbal 
communication 
 
Importance of genuinely listening 
 
 
Importance of conveying presence 
 
 
Awareness of own gaze 

Virtual visits necessitate 
comprehensive 
communication skills 

We should have a thorough description of specific virtual visit tasks in 
each patient’s notes, to be as prepared as possible. 
 
A checklist next to the PC would be helpful. 
 
 
Knowing that things do not always go as expected. Things will always 
come up that you haven’t thought of. That’s what nursing is like. 

Having access to all necessary 
information 
 
Having access to a common procedural 
checklist 
 
Be prepared to take things as they come 

Successful virtual visits 
necessitate appropriate 
preparation 
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3.4 Possible challenges in undertaking virtual visits
Participants also discussed possible challenges related to the
use of virtual visits. Two issues in particular were of concern,
namely a perceived lack of usual control over the admin-
istration of medications, and potential problems related to
the technical equipment. Regarding the first issue, several
trainees expressed concern about not being sure whether the
patient had taken the correct type or dosage of medication
during the scenario. Good routines for medication checks
were therefore noted as extra important during virtual vis-
its. However, it was pointed out that a lack of control over
medications can pose challenges during patient encounters
in traditional practice settings too, and that it will sometimes
be ‘a guess’ as to whether or not the patient has taken their
medication prior to the nurse’s arrival to the home. In ad-
dition, participants were worried about potential technical
problems with either the internet access or the audio-visual
communication equipment itself. Trainees were very clear,
therefore, that their ability to provide good quality healthcare
via virtual visits is very much contingent on whether the
picture and sound quality and the internet connection are up
to a reliable standard.

3.5 Simulation gives useful insight into a new way of
working

Trainees found simulation-based training to be an enjoyable
and useful way of learning how to undertake virtual visits.
Several participants talked about the value of getting a real-
istic chance to gain insight into and practice a new means
of communicating before using virtual visits with actual pa-
tients, to help them feel secure and confident about this way
of providing care. Participants also found that simulation
was useful in creating self-awareness and aiding reflection
on how one comes across during the nurse-patient encounter.
This was considered especially helpful in regard to working
in new ways, but also in regard to enhancing awareness of
self in traditional practice situations. In addition, participants
noted that the simulation scenarios provided valuable insight
into how to make best use of virtual visits as part of the
overall provision of home healthcare services, by providing
an indication of which patients would be suited to this type
of service or not.

3.6 Virtual visits necessitate comprehensive communica-
tion skills

When asked to reflect on the main lessons learned about
virtual visits after participating in the simulation-based train-
ing program, most trainees mentioned the knowledge and
awareness they had gained regarding the comprehensive set
of communication skills necessary for delivering high quality
nursing care at a distance. First and foremost, participants

talked about the primary importance of clear and precise
verbal communication, as well as the importance of gen-
uinely listening to the patient and allowing them time to
speak. In addition, the importance of being aware of how to
convey presence through one’s own facial expressions and
body language was discussed. Lastly, participants noted the
importance of maintaining awareness of where to focus one’s
gaze throughout the virtual visit. Many found it challenging
to remember to look directly into the camera to uphold ‘eye
contact’ with the patient, as opposed to being drawn to look-
ing at the patient’s face on the screen. Several participants
therefore suggested using a visual cue next to the camera to
remind themselves of where to place their gaze.

3.7 Successful virtual visits necessitate appropriate
preparation

Apart from sound communication skills, the main learning
outcome reported by trainees was the importance of being
appropriately prepared to undertake virtual visits. A large
aspect of feeling properly prepared was having access to nec-
essary information about the patient and intended work tasks
by way of detailed patient notes and thorough task descrip-
tions applicable to each individual patient. This included
knowing what medical equipment patients have at home, to
be able to provide adequate guidance and instruction. The
importance of having common procedures for all staff to fol-
low during virtual visits was also noted, for example in the
form of a common procedural checklist to use as needed. The
need for a checklist was discussed during the post-training
focus group on the first training day and was subsequently de-
veloped in collaboration with trainees for use on the second
training day. It was modified slightly again after feedback
from participants who used it on Day 2. Being prepared
was also concerned with being able to ‘take things as they
come’ during virtual visits and to ‘be prepared to meet the
unexpected’. Participants were therefore firm in the need to
be calm and solution oriented in their approach, which they
argued, is typical of the nursing profession regardless of how
care is delivered.

4. DISCUSSION
Simulation pedagogy has been recommended as a useful
means of providing healthcare professionals with the un-
derstanding, skills and competencies required to undertake
safe, high quality telecare practice, yet few examples of
simulation-based telecare training have been described in the
research literature. This evaluation study found that partic-
ipants had a positive view of undertaking simulated virtual
visits and compared them favorably to conventional modes of
practice including physical visits and phone calls. Trainees
were pleased to find that it was possible to provide satisfac-
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tory care and support at a distance from the patient. Reierson,
Solli and Bjørk[2] as well as Rutledge and colleagues[12] have
noted similar findings regarding positive perceptions of the
value of telecare after participation in simulation-based train-
ing. Furthermore, based on their experiences with the sim-
ulations, trainees argued that virtual visits had the potential
to improve the quality of current services for home health-
care patients. Notably, virtual visits were seen to facilitate
more punctual and predictable services, which is a possible
quality enhancing aspect of home healthcare services.[39]

In addition, participants suggested that virtual visits would
likely encourage healthcare professionals to more readily
support patient participation and self-care practices in home-
dwelling patients. This is another quality enhancing measure
noted elsewhere.[39, 40] Further research should investigate if
trainees hold the same opinions of the positive potential in
virtual visits also after using them in real practice settings.

While the trainees in this study felt overall positive about
virtual visits, some also expressed ambivalent feelings about
the initial experience. Most notable was the contrasting expe-
rience of feeling far away from the patient when playing the
nurse in the telecare encounter, yet feeling close to the nurse
and thus well cared for when playing the patient. This is
somewhat opposite of previous research findings, where tele-
care students reported feeling as close to the patient during
the simulated telecare encounter as they did during a tradi-
tional face-to-face encounter.[12] One explanation for this
discrepancy in findings could be the topics of the scenarios
enacted and the care tasks concerned within each respective
scenario case. In future, simulation-based telecare training
initiatives should implement a more diverse range of scenario
cases to enable assessment of whether and how particular
simulation scenarios may influence trainees’ impressions of
the telecare experience.

Trainees also noted some potential practical difficulties re-
lated to undertaking virtual visits, which were centered on
possible problems with the technical equipment concerned,
as well as a perceived lack of control over the administration
of medications. Regarding the first issue, it has indeed been
found that technical problems and poor device quality can
adversely affect the quality and safety of telecare services.[30]

As this is doubtless a very real concern for healthcare pro-
fessionals faced with the implementation and use of telecare
services,[8] it needs to be taken seriously by home healthcare
managers, telecare implementation managers, and technol-
ogy providers alike. In regard to the second concern, the
participants themselves were quick to note that the potential
for medication errors, where patients miss a dose, take it at
the wrong time, take an incorrect dose, or the incorrect med-
ication, is not exclusive to the telecare context but rather a

very common patient safety issue within the home healthcare
setting in general.[41–43] The importance of implementing
good routines for medication checks is essential also in the
provision of telecare, as was discussed by participants.

In line with previous research findings,[19] the home health-
care professionals in this study expressed enthusiasm for and
satisfaction with simulation as a teaching method. Trainees
noted that simulation gave them realistic insight into a new
way of working and improved their confidence in providing
remote nursing care.[10, 11] Simulation was useful in regards
to increasing trainees’ practical knowledge of sound tele-
care provision, specifically regarding gaining awareness of
how one comes across during the telecare encounter. It also
gave an improved understanding of which patients are best
suited to receive telecare services, and the importance of
being able to adequately assess patient suitability for taking
part in telecare. Ability to identify and continually assess
suitable patients is an important patient safety considera-
tion for healthcare professionals looking to adopt telecare
practice,[39] and has been identified as a crucial would-be
component of telecare training for home healthcare staff.[8]

Our findings indicate that simulation-based training may be
able to contribute valuable knowledge to enable staff to make
easier, more confident assessments of patient suitability for a
particular telecare service.

Furthermore, the findings indicate the utility in peer role-play
simulation to enable trainees to experience both the patient’s
and the healthcare professional’s side of the same case sce-
nario. Not only does this approach promote trainee aware-
ness and understanding of the complexities of the patient-
professional interaction,[35, 36] it also provides trainees with
important insight into the patient’s concerns and emo-
tions.[44–46] In addition, this simulation modality can be
initiated without requiring a huge amount of resources and is
thus relatively cost-effective.[47]

To evaluate whether the training program managed to meet
the intended training objectives, participants were asked af-
ter each respective simulation session what they considered
were the main lessons learned. According to trainees, overall
learning outcomes were two-fold. Firstly, the importance of
being able to apply a comprehensive set of communication
skills to successfully engage in virtual visits, and secondly,
the necessity of being suitably prepared, practically and men-
tally, for undertaking each individual virtual visit. As both
sets of learning outcomes identified correspond to intended
training objectives, including how to properly prepare for and
conduct a visit, and how to apply relevant communication
principles and techniques, it can be argued that these were
successfully met,[33] at least in a short-term capacity. The
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fact that trainees did not reflect on technical competencies as
a learning outcome could imply that this aspect of knowing
how to conduct virtual visits is not an immediate concern,
with the focus instead on adaptation and application of tradi-
tional nursing competencies such as clinical procedural and
communicative skills, as noted by Nagel and colleagues.[7]

Limitations
This study has some limitations. As it is a small-scale study,
the results should be interpreted with some caution. A larger
study, with more participants from additional municipalities,
or where data was collected over a longer period of time fea-
turing more training days and/or utilizing different scenario
cases, could have produced different results. Furthermore,
this study has only evaluated simulation-based telecare train-
ing in so far as it has explored trainee assessment of the
training approach and the learning outcomes associated with
it. This lack of a more comprehensive type of evaluation is a
known weakness in studies on organizational training.[48]

5. CONCLUSIONS
The findings of this study support the notion that simulation-
based training can be a valuable way of introducing health-
care professionals, as well as students, to remote care via
real-time audio-visual technology.[2] By providing realis-
tic insight into new ways of working, particularly in rela-
tion to the adaptation of communication skills and clinical
procedural competencies, simulation can provide hands-on
preparation for a diverse range of telecare scenarios that
healthcare staff are likely to encounter in real-life practice
situations. Scenarios can indeed be customised to address
actual needs in practice, as and when issues arise that require

specific preparation and training. Findings also indicate that
the use of peer role-play simulations may provide an added
dimension of learning, in that it enables awareness of both
the patient’s and healthcare professional’s experience of the
telecare encounter. More research should be done to further
investigate the benefits indicated here of using peer role-
play simulations in telecare training. Future, steps in the
evaluation of simulation-based telecare training initiatives
are to assess outcomes beyond trainee satisfaction with the
approach.[24] These include longer-term effects such as reten-
tion of learning outcomes over time, and the circumstances
under which acquired knowledge and competencies are ap-
plied in real clinical practice.[19, 27] Research should also
look into whether and how different forms of training can
be said to affect organizational procedures and the quality
of telecare services provided, as well as the extent to which
staff training impacts patient outcomes.
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